
message fromftomatom the chairman
by thomas richards jr
chairman of the board

eskimo indian aleut publishing company

hearing the news about the apparent demise of the
tundra times77ames1mes last dec put me into natateaatateajstate of shock I1
felt a deep sense of loss theile newspaper had been an
important partpan ofayofmyofmy life fora number ofyears I1 began
as a sales representative in 1968 when I1 left in 1980
I1 had completed a four year stint as editor and pub-
lisher

it was as if a part ofme had died the firstfast thing I1 did
was to hop on my snow machine and spend a couple of
days chasing ptarmigan across the tundra then I1
called the tundra times chairman to express my
condolences and to convey my understanding of how
difficult a decision had been made

there was still hope that the newspaper would be
sold and reorganized and would resurface in some
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how difficult a decision had been made
there was still hope that the newspaper would be sold

and reorganized and would resurface in some form this
hope disappeared last spring when negotiations for the sale

of the newspaper broke down when the board ofdirectors
asked the shareholders last july for approval to sell what
was left of the newspaper and to dissolve the company it
seemed apparent that the tundra times had metmei its final
deadline

however the tundra times is a unique newspaper
owned by a publishing company which in turn is owned

by a very special group of shareholdersshareholderskshareholderskA small group of
individuals longtimelong time stockholders and veteran support-
ers who share a vision of the newspaper as a crucial

communications medium for alaska native people re-

fused to let the tundra times die they collected enough
votes to prevent our newspaper from going extinct and led
the effort to reorganize the newspaper and bring about its
resurrection with this special edition our new editor and
publisher was a prime mover behind the effort to breathe
new life into our little newspaper I1 was asked to help and
was pleased to lend some ofmy knowledge and experience
as a member of the new board of directors

why the tundra timelltimesl77mes that question is as relevant
today as it was 30 years ago when our founder asked it in
thethefirstissuefi t issue of the newspaper oct of 1962 As chairchairmaninan

I1 asked myself recently what mission the tundra times
should fulfill today I1 went back to the basics to what I1
consider the organic documents of the tundra times77ames1mes the
mission statement contained in the newspapers first edi-
torial and to the purposes of the company as stated in our

I1
articles of incorporation

ibithirtyartyrty years have passed yet despite the complexities
ofcontemporayweofcontemporary life and the challenges native people now
face in striving to achieve happy healthy and productive
lives the basic purpose of the tundra times remains much
the same

T
those articles give a statementstatementofof purpose forforthethe

tundra 77ttwwhichames1mes which is as meaningful today as it was when
the newspaper was introduced the furtherance of a
greater knowledge undersunderstandingiandingandand ampreappreappreciationciidonoftheof the
culture activities and problems of all eskimo aleut and
indian peoples aspeciespeciespeciallybiillyiilly but not limited to the pre-
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sentationdentationsentation oftheirviews interests needs aspirations hopes
and desires

our original mission statement drafted by our founding

editor in our first editorial has also withstood the passage
of time and offers objectives which arcare as challenging and

appropriate today as they were in oct of 1962 our first
editoneditorialal says tundra times will strive to keep in-

formed on matters of interest all natives of alaska an

unbiased presentation of issues that directly concern the

natives is needed in presenting those things that most
affect natives we will make every effort to be truthful and
objective

A statement directed to all native people in our first
editorial in 1962 could just as easily have been written in

1992 A reminder natives of alaska the tundra times
is your paper it is here to express your ideas youryourthoughtsthoughts

and opinions on issues that vitally affect you when you

have a subject that you feel needs to be written about pass

that subject along if you have something to offer such as

a good photograph you think would add to the paper pass

that along too

these basic purposes for the tundra times remain
valid however we are reviewing our mission in view of
changing circumstances in todays world for example
who would have thought 30 years ago that native people
would ever be challenged in their right to earn a livelihood

from the resources surrounding their homelandshom elands today
subsistence hunting gathering and fishing rights of native
people are severely challenged when we were founded

traditional forms of tribal self government thrived and

served native communities very well today tribal gov-
ernmentsernments are not even acknowledged by our young stastatete

government
my main concern is for the future of young native

people the largest segment of the native population is

young people in their teens for them especially we need

a tundra times which will promote pride in cultural heri-

tage advocate healthy and safe environments for their
formative years and provoke public discussion on what we

can do to help provide an economic future for the emerging
generation of young native people

mention of an economic future for young native people

brings me tomy final point what about an economic future

for the tundra times A motive for the shutdown of

tundra times7imes was concern that newspaper revenues were
dwindling along with the general state of the economy I1

have encountered this argument at least twice before in my
involvement with the tundra times the first time was

when the alaskan economy was limping along and waiting
for pipeline construction to start again in the late 1970s
the states economy was sluggish two actually three

important differences exist today in prior difficult times
in addition to barriers imposed by the broader economy
we faced additional obstacles of the lack of cash for

ongoing operations and the challenge of carrying burden-

some debt
today we do have sufficient assets to pay the costs of

restarting the newspaper and enough cash on hand to pay
for operations also we have no significant indebtedness

to burden the newspaper the third and most important
difference is the involvement of people from native com-

munitiesmunimuffi ties who facing the permanent loss of their newspa
per have refused to let the tundratunirajunira timesrimes die the future of
the tundra times dependsmoredependsdepend moresmore than anything else on our

ability to serve the needs ofour readership in a way which

will allow alaska native people to consider that the tun-
dra times7 imes will continue to serve some useful purpose in

their lives


